This standard is based on CG161.
This standard should be read in conjunction with QS14, QS15, QS16, QS63, QS71, QS74, QS87, QS2, QS136, QS137, QS149, QS153, QS164 and QS166.
Quality statements Quality statements
Statement 1 Older people are asked about falls when they have routine assessments and reviews with health and social care practitioners, and if they present at hospital. [new 2017] [ Statement 9 Older people who are admitted to hospital after having a fall are offered a home hazard assessment and safety interventions. [2015] [2015]
Falls in older people (QS86) services (see the NICE pathway on patient experience in adult NHS services), which should be considered alongside these quality statements.
Other quality standards that should be considered when commissioning or providing falls services include:
Head injury (2014) NICE quality standard 74
Hip fracture in adults (2012 updated 2016) NICE quality standard 16
A full list of NICE quality standards is available from the quality standards topic library.
Falls in older people (QS86)
Quality statement 1: Identifying people at risk of falling Quality statement 1: Identifying people at risk of falling
Quality statement
Older people are asked about falls when they have routine assessments and reviews with health and social care practitioners, and if they present at hospital. [new 2017] [new 2017]
Rationale
A history of falls in the past year is the single most important risk factor for falls and is a predictor of further falls. Health and social care practitioners have regular contact with older people across a wide range of settings, including in people's homes. By asking questions in routine assessments and reviews about falls and their context, health and social care practitioners can identify older people who may be at risk of falling. If there is concern that a person is at risk of falling, they can be referred to, or advised to see, a healthcare professional or service to further assess their risk.
Quality measures
Structure Structure a) Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that older people are asked about falls when they have routine assessments and reviews with primary care services.
Data sour
Data source: ce: Local data collection.
b) Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that older people are asked about falls when they have routine assessments and reviews with community health and social care practitioners.
c) Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that older people are asked about falls when they present at hospital.
Process Process a) Proportion of older people asked about falls during routine assessments and reviews with primary care services.
Falls in older people (QS86)
Numerator -the number in the denominator where the person was asked about falls.
Denominator -the number of older people who have had a routine assessment or review by a primary care service.
Data sour
Data source: ce: Local data collection based on reviews of individual care records.
b) Proportion of older people asked about falls during routine assessments and reviews with community health and social care practitioners.
Denominator -the number of older people who have had a routine assessment or review with a community health or social care practitioner.
Data sour Data source: ce:
Local data collection based on reviews of individual care records.
c) Proportion of older people asked about falls when they present at hospital.
Denominator -the number of older people who have presented at hospital.
Data sour
Outcome Outcome
Number of older people alerted to a risk of falling.
Data sour
Data source: ce:Local data collection based on reviews of individual care records.
What the quality statement means for different audiences
Service pro Service providers viders (such as primary, community and secondary healthcare services and social care providers) ensure that routine assessments, reviews and health checks for older people include questions about falls and their context; hospitals ensure that attendance procedures include questions about falls for older people; and community health and social care providers ensure that protocols and training are in place for health and social care practitioners to ask older people about 
Source guidance
Falls in older people: assessing risk and prevention (2013) NICE guideline CG161, recommendation 1.1.1.1
Definitions of terms used in this quality statement

Fall Fall
A fall is defined as an unintentional or unexpected loss of balance resulting in coming to rest on the floor, the ground, or an object below knee level.
[NICE's clinical knowledge summary on falls -risk assessment]
Older people Older people
Older people are those aged 65 and over living in their own home or in an extended care setting such as a nursing home or supported accommodation.
Falls in older people (QS86)
Routine assessments and re Routine assessments and reviews views Routine assessments and reviews are defined as planned, recurring appointments with health and social care practitioners where a person is assessed or reviewed. These include reviews for chronic conditions such as diabetes, hypertension, heart failure or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; medication reviews; annual flu vaccinations; NHS Health Checks; assessments of care and support needs; and reviews of care and support plans.
[Expert opinion]
Present at hospital Present at hospital Attending hospital for assessment or treatment that does not involve an overnight stay. This includes day case admissions, outpatient attendances and A&E attendances but excludes inpatient admissions.
[Adapted from NICE's guideline on falls in older people: assessing risk and prevention]
Equality and diversity considerations
Some subgroups of the population (such as people who are not registered with a GP, people in traveller communities or people who are homeless) may not be in regular contact with health and social care services. Practitioners should take every opportunity to ask about falls history when people from these groups present, so that they can make every contact count. Commissioners Commissioners (such as clinical commissioning groups and NHS England) commission services that perform multifactorial falls risk assessments in appropriate care settings with local referral pathways to support specialist assessment when needed, using professionals with skills and experience in falls prevention working in a collaborative local context.
Older people at risk of falling Older people at risk of falling are offered an assessment to identify if they have fallen in the past year or if they have problems with balance or walking. This assessment will show if there is anything that might make them more likely to fall and whether there are things that can be done to prevent this. 
Source guidance
Definitions of terms used in this quality statement
Fall Fall A fall is defined as an unintentional or unexpected loss of balance resulting in coming to rest on the floor, the ground, or an object below knee level.
[Adapted from NICE's guideline on falls in older people: assessing risk and prevention] 
Rationale
The causes of falls are multifactorial, and the risk of falling appears to increase with the number of risk factors. Multifactorial falls risk assessment allows a person's risk factors to be identified.
Multiple interventions can then target these specific risk factors and reduce several components of falls risk.
Quality measures
Structure Structure
Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that older people assessed as being at increased risk of falling have an individualised multifactorial intervention.
Data sour
Process Process
Proportion of older people assessed as being at increased risk of falling who have an individualised multifactorial intervention.
Numerator -the number in the denominator where the older person has received an individualised multifactorial intervention.
Denominator -the number of older people assessed as being at increased risk of falling.
Data sour
Data source: ce: Local data collection. Numerator sourced from individual patient records.
Denominator sourced from information collected in multifactorial falls risk assessments.
Outcome Outcome a) Rates of falls in older people. 
What the quality statement means for different audiences
Service pro Service providers viders (such as specialist falls services) ensure that systems and governance structures are in place to provide interventions to address people's individual risk factors when they are identified through multifactorial risk assessment; to coordinate interventions across different professionals and settings; and to ensure that appropriate staff perform the interventions.
Healthcare professionals Healthcare professionals (such as consultant geriatricians, nurses, physiotherapists, occupational therapists and primary care practitioners) identify interventions to address an older person's specific risk factors established through a multifactorial falls risk assessment; discuss the interventions with the person and how they can be tailored to their needs; deliver the interventions; and document them in the patient's record.
Commissioners Commissioners (such as clinical commissioning groups and NHS England) ensure that they commission services so that older people who are assessed as being at increased risk of falling receive an individualised multifactorial intervention based on multifactorial falls risk assessment.
Older people who ha Older people who hav ve had an assessment that shows the e had an assessment that shows they are at increased risk of falling y are at increased risk of falling develop a plan with a healthcare professional to stop them from falling. This plan may include treating health problems, making changes at home, exercises to help their strength and balance, having their eyes checked and looking at whether any medicines they take should be changed.
Falls in older people (QS86)
Source guidance 
Definitions of terms used in this quality statement
Older people are those aged 65 and over living in their own home, or in an extended care setting such as a nursing home or supported accommodation.
Assessed as being at increased risk of falling Assessed as being at increased risk of falling People identified as being at increased risk of falling through a multifactorial falls risk assessment, which is an assessment with multiple components to identify a person's risk factors for falling.
Individualised multifactorial interv Individualised multifactorial intervention ention 
Rationale
When a person falls, it is important that they are assessed and examined promptly to see if they are injured. This will help to inform decisions about safe handling and ensure that any injuries are treated in a timely manner. Checks for injury should be included in a post-fall protocol that is followed for all older people who fall during a hospital stay.
Quality measures
Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that hospitals have a post-fall protocol that includes checks for signs or symptoms of fracture and potential for spinal injury before the older person is moved. 
Data sour
Process Process
Proportion of falls by older people during a hospital stay where the person is checked for signs or symptoms of fracture and potential for spinal injury before they are moved.
Numerator -the number in the denominator where the person is checked for signs or symptoms of fracture and potential for spinal injury before they are moved.
Denominator -the number of falls in older people during a hospital stay.
Data sour
Data source: ce: Local data collection. 
What the quality statement means for different audiences
Service pro Service providers viders (NHS organisations with inpatient beds, such as district hospitals, mental health trusts and specialist hospitals) ensure that staff have access to and follow a post-fall protocol that includes undertaking checks for signs or symptoms of fracture and potential for spinal injury before moving an older person who has fallen.
Healthcare professionals Healthcare professionals check older people who fall in hospital for signs or symptoms of fracture and potential for spinal injury before moving them.
Commissioners Commissioners (clinical commissioning groups and NHS England) ensure that they commission services from providers that have a post-fall protocol that includes undertaking checks for signs or symptoms of fracture and potential for spinal injury before moving an older person who has fallen.
Older people who fall in hospital Older people who fall in hospital are checked for fractures and possible injury to their spine before they are moved.
Source guidance
National Patient Safety Agency (2011) Rapid response report: Essential care after an inpatient fall, recommendation 1
Definitions of terms used in this quality statement
Fall Fall A fall is defined as an unintentional or unexpected loss of balance resulting in coming to rest on the floor, the ground, or an object below knee level. The post-fall protocol should be easily accessible (for example, laminated versions at nursing stations).
[Adapted from the National Patient Safety Agency's rapid response report on essential care after an inpatient fall, recommendations 1 and 2, and expert consensus] Quality statement 5: Safe manual handling after an inpatient fall Quality statement 5: Safe manual handling after an inpatient fall
Quality statement
Older people who fall during a hospital stay and have signs or symptoms of fracture or potential for spinal injury are moved using safe manual handling methods. [2015] [2015]
Rationale
When a person falls, it is important that safe methods are used to move them, to avoid causing pain and/or further injury. This is critical to their chances of making a full recovery. Safe manual handling methods should be included in a post-fall protocol that is followed for all older people who fall during a hospital stay.
Quality measures
Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that hospitals have a post-fall protocol that includes using safe manual handling methods for moving older people with signs or symptoms of fracture or potential for spinal injury. 
Data sour
Process Process
Proportion of falls by older people during a hospital stay where the person has signs or symptoms of fracture or potential for spinal injury and is moved using safe manual handling methods.
Numerator -the number in the denominator where the person is moved using safe manual handling methods.
Denominator -the number of falls by older people during a hospital stay where the person has signs or symptoms of fracture or potential for spinal injury.
Data sour Data source: ce:
Local data collection.
Falls in older people (QS86)
Level of harm caused by falls in hospital in people aged 65 and over.
Data sour
What the quality statement means for different audiences
Service pro Service providers viders (NHS organisations with inpatient beds, such as district hospitals, mental health trusts and specialist hospitals) ensure that staff have access to and follow a post-fall protocol that includes using safe manual handling methods to move older people who have fallen in hospital and have signs or symptoms of fracture or potential for spinal injury.
Healthcare professionals Healthcare professionals use safe manual handling methods to move older people who fall in hospital and have signs or symptoms of fracture or potential for spinal injury.
Commissioners Commissioners (clinical commissioning groups and NHS England) ensure that they commission services from providers that have a post-fall protocol that includes using safe manual handling methods to move older people who have fallen in hospital and have signs or symptoms of fracture or potential for spinal injury.
Older people who fall in hospital Older people who fall in hospital and who may have a fracture or possible injury to their spine are moved in a safe manner, using suitable equipment if needed.
Source guidance
Definitions of terms used in this quality statement
[NICE's clinical knowledge summary on falls -risk assessment] 
Rationale
When an older person falls, it is important that they have a prompt medical examination to see if they are injured. This is critical to their chances of making a full recovery. Timescales for medical examination should be included in a post-fall protocol that is followed for all older people who fall in hospital.
Quality measures
Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that NHS organisations with inpatient beds have a postfall protocol that includes timescales for medical examination. 
Data sour
Falls in older people (QS86)
Numerator -the number in the denominator where the person has a fast-track medical examination completed within 30 minutes.
Denominator -the number of falls in older people during a hospital stay where the person shows signs of serious injury, is highly vulnerable to injury or has been immobilised. 
Data sour
What the quality statement means for different audiences
Service pro Service providers viders (NHS organisations with inpatient beds, such as district hospitals, mental health trusts and specialist hospitals) ensure that their staff have access to and follow a post-fall protocol that includes timescales for medical examination for older people who fall during a hospital stay.
Healthcare professionals Healthcare professionals (medically qualified) complete medical examinations within the timescales specified in their organisation's post-fall protocol for older people who fall in hospital.
Commissioners Commissioners (clinical commissioning groups and NHS England) ensure that they commission services from providers that have a post-fall protocol that includes timescales for medical examination for older people who fall in hospital.
Older people who fall in hospital Older people who fall in hospital have a medical examination to see if they are injured, which is carried out soon after the fall. 
Source guidance
Definitions of terms used in this quality statement
[NICE's clinical knowledge summary on falls -risk assessment] P Post-fall protocol ost-fall protocol
A post-fall protocol should include:
checks by healthcare professionals for signs or symptoms of fracture and potential for spinal injury before the patient is moved safe manual handling methods for patients with signs or symptoms of fracture or potential for spinal injury (community hospitals and mental health units without the necessary equipment or staff expertise may be able to achieve this in collaboration with emergency services) frequency and duration of neurological observations for all patients where head injury has occurred or cannot be excluded (for example, unwitnessed falls) based on the NICE guideline on head injury timescales for medical examination after a fall (including fast-track assessment for patients who show signs of serious injury, are highly vulnerable to injury or have been immobilised); medical examination should be completed within a maximum of 12 hours, or 30 minutes if fasttracked.
The post-fall protocol should be easily accessible (for example, laminated versions at nursing stations).
[Adapted from the National Patient Safety Agency's rapid response report on essential care after an inpatient fall, recommendations 1 and 2, and expert consensus]
Falls in older people (QS86)
Quality statement 7: Multifactorial risk assessment for older people Quality statement 7: Multifactorial risk assessment for older people presenting for medical attention presenting for medical attention
Quality statement
Older people who present for medical attention because of a fall have a multifactorial falls risk assessment. [2015] [2015]
Rationale
When older people present for medical attention because of a fall it provides their healthcare practitioner with a good opportunity to begin the process of undertaking a multifactorial falls risk assessment. A multifactorial falls risk assessment aims to identify a person's individual risk factors for falling. This will enable practitioners to refer the person for effective interventions targeted at their specific risk factors, with the aim of reducing subsequent falls.
Quality measures
Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that older people who present for medical attention because of a fall have a multifactorial falls risk assessment.
Data sour
Process Process a) Proportion of older people who present for medical attention to their general practice because of a fall who have a multifactorial falls risk assessment.
Numerator -the number in the denominator who have a multifactorial falls risk assessment.
Denominator -the number of older people who present for medical attention to their general practice because of a fall. Numerator -the number in the denominator who have a multifactorial falls risk assessment.
Denominator -the number of older people who present for medical attention at hospital because of a fall. Numerator -the number in the denominator who have a multifactorial falls risk assessment.
Denominator -the number of older people who present for medical attention at walk-in health centres because of a fall.
What the quality statement means for different audiences
Service pro Service providers viders (such as general practice, specialist falls services, community and secondary care services) ensure that staff are trained to undertake multifactorial falls risk assessments for older people who present for medical attention because of a fall.
Health and social care pr Health and social care practitioners actitioners undertake a multifactorial falls risk assessment for older people who present for medical attention because of a fall, or refer them to a service with staff who are trained to undertake this type of assessment.
Commissioners Commissioners (clinical commissioning groups) ensure that they commission services that have the capacity and staff who are trained to undertake multifactorial falls risk assessments for older people who present for medical attention because of a fall.
Older people who are seen b Older people who are seen by a healthcare professional (such as their GP or a nurse y a healthcare professional (such as their GP or a nurse) because of a ) because of a fall fall have an assessment that aims to identify anything that might make them more likely to fall, and 
Quality measures
Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that older people living in the community who have a known history of recurrent falls are referred for strength and balance training. Numerator -the number in the denominator referred for strength and balance training.
Data sour
Denominator -the number of older people living in the community with a known history of recurrent falls reporting to their GP. Numerator -the number in the denominator referred for strength and balance training.
Denominator -the number of older people living in the community who report recurrent falls to a healthcare practitioner in hospital. Outcome Outcome
Rates of recurrent falls in older people.
What the quality statement means for different audiences
Service pro Service providers viders (such as specialist falls services, district general hospitals, community health providers, independent sector providers and charities) ensure that staff are trained to deliver and monitor strength and balance training programmes for older people living in the community who have a known history of recurrent falls.
Health and social care pr Health and social care practitioners actitioners are aware of local referral pathways for falls and ensure that older people living in the community who have a known history of recurrent falls are referred to a service that has staff who are trained to deliver and monitor a strength and balance training programme.
Commissioners Commissioners (clinical commissioning groups and local authorities) ensure that they commission services that have the capacity and staff who are trained to deliver and monitor strength and balance training programmes for older people living in the community who have a known history of recurrent falls.
Older people living in the community (for e Older people living in the community (for example, in their own home or in sheltered or supported xample, in their own home or in sheltered or supported accommodation) who ha accommodation) who hav ve fallen more than once in the past y e fallen more than once in the past year ear have the opportunity to see an Falls in older people (QS86) expert who will help them start a programme of exercises (sometimes called 'strength and balance training') to build up their muscle strength and improve balance. These exercises will be designed specifically for them, and the expert will check how they are getting on.
Source guidance
College of Occupational Therapists (2015) 
Quality measures
Structure Structure a) Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that older people who are admitted to hospital after having a fall are offered a home hazard assessment. Numerator -the number in the denominator offered a home hazard assessment.
Data sour
Falls in older people (QS86)
Denominator -the number of older people admitted to hospital after having a fall.
Data sour
b) Proportion of older people admitted to hospital after having a fall who have a home hazard assessment that is performed in their home.
Numerator -the number in the denominator who have a home hazard assessment performed in their home.
Denominator -the number of older people admitted to hospital after having a fall. Numerator -the number in the denominator who are offered safety interventions.
Denominator -the number of older people whose home hazard assessment identified a need for safety interventions. Numerator -the number in the denominator who received safety interventions.
Denominator -the number of older people who accepted the offer of safety interventions.
Falls in older people (QS86)
Falls rates in the home for older people.
Data sour
What the quality statement means for different audiences
Service pro Service providers viders (such as community health trusts, independent sector providers and district general hospital trusts) ensure that they employ staff with the expertise to perform home hazard assessments for older people who are admitted to hospital after having a fall and, if appropriate, the assessment is followed up with the offer of safety interventions and/or modifications.
Healthcare professionals Healthcare professionals (in particular occupational therapists) ensure that they perform home hazard assessments for older people who are admitted to hospital after having a fall, and offer safety interventions and modifications as appropriate. This should happen in the person's home and within a timescale that is agreed with the person or their carer.
Commissioners Commissioners (clinical commissioning groups and local authorities) ensure that they commission services that have the capacity and employ staff with the expertise to perform home hazard assessments for older people who are admitted to hospital after having a fall, and in which the assessment is followed up with the offer of safety interventions and/or modifications as appropriate.
Older people who are admitted to hospital after ha Older people who are admitted to hospital after having a fall ving a fall are visited in their home after they are discharged by a trained healthcare professional (usually an occupational therapist) who will check for anything that might put them at risk of falling again. If the healthcare professional thinks that making changes in the person's home (for example, changing the layout of furniture) or having special equipment might lower the chances of another fall, they will offer help with this. Resource impact NICE quality standards should be achievable by local services. The potential resource impact was considered by the quality standards advisory committee for statements 1, 2 and 3, drawing on resource impact work for the source guidance. Organisations are encouraged to use the costing statement for NICE's guideline on falls in older people to help estimate local costs.
Source guidance
Diversity, equality and language
During the development of this quality standard, equality issues were considered and equality assessments are available. Any specific issues identified during development of the quality statements are highlighted in each statement.
Good communication between health, public health and social care practitioners and older people at risk of falling, or who have fallen, is essential. Assessment, interventions, care and support, and the information given about it, should be culturally appropriate. It should also be accessible to people with additional needs such as physical, sensory or learning disabilities, and to people who do not speak or read English. Older people should have access to an interpreter or advocate if needed.
Commissioners and providers should aim to achieve the quality standard in their local context, in light of their duties to have due regard to the need to eliminate unlawful discrimination, advance equality of opportunity and foster good relations. Nothing in this quality standard should be interpreted in a way that would be inconsistent with compliance with those duties.
Falls in older people (QS86)
